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SPRING ACTIVITY
STILL CONTINUES

Many Small Deals Report-

ed
¬

in Real Estate
Market

SEASON A REMARKABLE ONE

Number of Big Structures in Course of

Erection Shoreham Improvements to
Cost in the Neighborhood of 200000

New Municipal Building

While there were no transactions of
any Importance In thf retail marV t
during the past week the general activ-
ity

¬

which has prevailed since early in
the spring continued There were any
number of deals In small properties and
the number of Inquiries from people who
desire to invest In Washington realty
was above expectations

In fact during the entire spring and
far into the summer the season has
Lcen a remarkable cne More than one
Lroker has stated that more business
had been done during the summer this
year than for many past This no doubt
Is due to the mild weather that has pre-
vailed

¬

so far and the demand will prob-
ably

¬

drop off now that summer has
ccme upon us In earnest

Building operations still continue ac-

tive
¬

and structures are In course of
erection In all parts of the city Con-
siderable

¬

work Is being done in the way
cf remodeling and Improving old build-
ings

¬

and In making additions
Shoreham Improvements

Hon Levi P Morton former Vice
President of the United States has
taken out a permit for making improv-

ements
¬

at the Shoreham Hotel at the
sorthwest corner of Fifteenth and H
Streets northwest The hostelry will lie
vacated during the summer and will be
remodeled and improved The improve
ments It Is understood will cost about
JMOOCO

The work of building the addition to
the New- - VIlard Hotel Is also to be be
gun in the near future probably by the
middle of the month The furniture In
the ralrfax which now occupies the
biic was sola during the present week
and the demolition of the nresent struck
ture begun This building Is a part of
tho old WHIard Hotel which was leftstanding when the new hotel was
erected As Is well known it occupls
l jjumon 01 me site mat fronts on F
Street The new part will have an en
trance on F Street and will add consid- -
eraDiy to tne facilities of this modern
hotel structure

Charles Pauscher who recently pur-
chased

¬

the property adjoining en thewest of his establishment at Connecti-cut
¬

Avenue and L Street northwest has
started the demolition of the frame
tiruciurcs which occupy the ground

It Is his Intention to erect there an
iiuumuo 10 nis place that will be simi ¬

lar In desicn to the nrKont FtnnPlans have been prepared by Architect
11 vainpDeii ana work will bo startedon the new building In the near future

uainjuei nan will be enlarged byhaving It extend into thn n iuuand the upper floors of the building will
-- - iu 11 uutiieiors quarters

Money to Be Spent
Considerable money will be spent In

tne uistrlct for the purchase of land
and the erection of bulldlnes bv ih
Government as a result of legislation at
tne recent session of Congress It
intended to erect the new municipal
11lt1rinr nn 11-- - ub uu uio ulu power nouse site on
Pennsylvania Avenue betw cen Thirteen

and Fourteenth Streets and
in addition to appropriating money for
purcnasing the site funds were also
provided to make a beginning In th
erection of the structure Authority was
sicu mr me preparation or plans fornew building for the National Museum
which Is to be located it Is proposed

luc Duuiuern pan 01 tne grounds of
the Smithsonian Institution

Additional buildings are to be erected
fcr the Government Hospital for the In

ne while more ground Is to be added
to the gun factory as the old navy jard
Is now known and a number of struc-
tures

¬

are to be erected which will add
to tne worRlng capacity of that impor

But uuerunjeiu worKsnop A group
oi uuiiuings is to DC erected on the
grounds of the Washington Barracks at
the foot of Street
where Is to be located the new war col
lege A beginning is to be made In the
erection of buildings for the standard-
izing

¬

bureau on the property purchased
near Connecticut Avenue extended

Progress to Be Slow
It will also be possible to make con

siderable progress In carrying to complc
tlon the sewage sjstcm which will gle
to the District a fine modern network of
icwcrs A commencement Is to be made
In constructing the nitration plant
ground for which was purchased In the
vicinity of Howard University reser
voir Repairs were authorized to be
made to the Aqueduct Bridge which will
put that important link between the Dlfi
trict and the Virginia side In a safer
condition while the work of erecting
the traffic bridge which Is to take the
place of the Long Bridge except for the
team roads will be begun

In a short time the McKeovcr resi ¬

dence 1508 H Street Is to be transform-
ed

¬

Into a structure suitable for business
uses Work Is going on In the erection
of the two large buildings which are be
ing built on II Street between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth Streets for the use of
the medical department of Columbian
University and for an addition to th
university hospital

The office building which Is being
creeled by Mr Henry A Wlliard on
Fourteenth Street between Pennsylva ¬

nia Avenue and F Street Is progressing
toward completion

Work will soon be commenced on the
mammoth apartment houio to be erect-
ed

¬

by Sccrttnry Hay en his property at
Ibe southeast corner of Connecticut
Averuc and L Streets northwest The
building will extend south nearly to K
Street and earl along L Street to Sev ¬

enteenth Street It will be the largest
of Its kind In Washington and will be
fitted out with every modern conveni-
ence

¬

It Is estimated that the building
will cost uearl 000000

Vernon Building
The Vernon Building at the northeast

corner of Tenth Street mil Pennsylvania

Avenue is surrounded by scaffolding and
workmen are busily engacd m putting
tvio more stories on the building which
will bring it up to five stories The
building is ownoi by the Traders Na-

tional
¬

Bank which dedrod more room
When the improvements are completed
the bank will occupy the entire first
floor The upper stories a ill be used for
clKe purposes

Mr Alonzo O Ellss has lud plans pre
inred for an apartment bouse which U
to be erected on the mrth side of Mas ¬

sachusetts Avenue betveen Fourth and
Fifth Streets northwest The property
has a frontage of fifty feet by a good
depth and It is Intended to erect a
building of four stories The ground is
row occupd by three Iraine buildings
which are bclnr removed

Work Moving Along

Work Is prcgrtrsing favorably on the
new eirht story building which Gen
Anson Mills Is erecting at the corner
of Seventeenth and G Streets and Penn
rylvanla venue northwest When com
1 IctcO It will be used es an annex to
the War Department

Moore Hill real estate brokers lmve
sold for Mrr John A Logan to Mr Bu
genc G Jefferjs two lots on north side
or Itoaroke Sticet between Eleventh and
Thirteenth Streets Columbia Heights
lor 120C0 These lots ere each Sfl by
lO feet ard the price paid was at the
i ate of SO cents per rqurrc foot This
peperty together vith a lot Mr Jer-
ri

¬

rys purchased through the same firm
Inst month gives him r ntarp on this
sircet of 110 feet It is the intenton of
the purchaser to Improve this ground
with modern three story hoiites Ucore

Hill hTe also sold for E G Juflc ys
premises 1111 and 1121 Roanoke Street
for JS00 e ich

PRINCES OF EUROPE

NOT A DECAYING RACE

Royal Personages Upset the
Theories of Heredity

Ruling Lines Much Like Other Folks
Bat by No Means Feeble On

Level With Squires

LONDON July 3 The King who was
officially pronounced out of danger y

seems by his unexpectedly rapl 1

recovery from a serious operation to
justify todays Spectator which In a
long ind Interesting article argues that
the kings and crowned princes of Eu-

rope
¬

discredit the-- wisdom alike of
physicists and philanthropists With-
out

¬

of course making any particular
application the Spectators article
proceeds

The princes ought for example to be
a rather rotten race and they are not
Most of them in Iced all except the
Swedes and Servians belong to families
which have lived In great luxury for SCO

car and have In that period been
shown up time and time again as In-

dividuals
¬

of exceptional Immorality
who have preferred Intermarriage to anj
other method of seeking bridCB and
ought therefore by this time be thor-
oughly

¬

worn out
Rather Good Lives

They are not worn out at all They
arc rather good lives as actuaries
count llvc3 and would make a very fair
troop of dragoons and are personally
rather more energetic not to say murj
fussy than othcrHpeoplc With the ex ¬

ception of the Spanish Bourbon they
have shown and are showing little
signs of feebleness and even In that
house the unexplained taint In the
blood Eecms to be working Itself out

This as the Spectator points out s
at variance with the theories of Heredi-

ty
¬

as Is alro the fact that different
lines have produced rather more than
tlcir shae of exceptional ability It ln
Ftanccs the Hohcnzollcnis and the Bour-
bons

¬

who have produced at least three
first class soldiers and the Hapsburg
and Romanoffs

Not a Decaying Race
Moreover It says all have manifested

one singular power as all even tho
comparatively undistinguished Guelphs
contrived through ages of storm and
stress to keep themselves at the top
of the world They have been helped
doubtless by advisers greater than
themselves but the capacity to profit
by advice Is not a mark of a decaying
race

The Spectator goes on to say that
the princely families have also upset
the theory that as an nnlmal can he
bred to a certain point of perfection
so a race of men well fid taught
exercised and employed could bo de ¬

veloped to a point superior to any that
mankind has jet reached Nevertheless
though the conditions which make such
a race arc those under which princely
bouifs have been reared they remain
very like other people The Spe-
ctator

¬

continues
They are on the level for the most

part of competent English squires but
no higher Very few have been orlglml
and the men descendants of those few
without exception have slipped back to
tho ordinary level

Cannot Breed Caste
From this theory the Spectator de

duces that a truly rcyal caste cannot be
bred according to the theories of hered-
ity

¬

They ought to bear it says a defi ¬

nite stamp and be an easily recognlz- -
ablo type of mankind Yet this Is not a
case of personal likenesses which oc-

casionally
¬

occur such as that of the
Czar and the Prince of Wales There Is
no more general similarity of type be ¬

tween these men than among members
of the House of Commons where acci
dental likenesses are very common

Princes bear no professional cachet
such as comes to soldiers and bailors
Ml show a sense of superiority bred by
training and all aro nervously sensi ¬

tive of their dignity There tho simi
larity ems The pctator declares

One thing they art alike In Is the
failure to exhibit genius In any of Its
more ordinary manifestations

THE railCS WASllINtfrUP iSIiNDAY JULY C 1902

POLICEMAN HIT WITH BRICK

Goes to Hospital for Attention Assail-

ant
¬

Unknown

While returning to tho Fourth pre-

cinct
¬

station to report off duty about 12

oclock last night Policeman J T Jack-
son

¬

colored was struck In the side by

a brick thrown by some unknown per-

son

¬

When he entered the station he com-

plained
¬

of feeling quetvrly and left for
his home On arrival at the Eighth pre-

cinct
¬

at Ninth and U Streets northwest
he became quite sick and received a
sick card

He reported to his precinct and was
told to ga to Friedmans Hospital for
medical attention The phjsiclans maJo
an examination and Informed Jackson
that none of his libs was broken al-

though
¬

his side had been badly bruised
Jackson is entirelj Ignorant of the

Identity of his assailant He was walk-
ing

¬

along Sixth Street near I Street
bouthvest when he was struck He saw a
man running along the opposite side of
the street but could not discern wheth-
er

¬

he was white or black The police-
man

¬

drew his pistol and fired at tho
man It Is not known whether the shot
tool effect

CURRENT EVENTS

IN ALEXANDRIA

Negro Roane Must Answer
to Charge ol Murder

Many Leave Town for Sumner Months
Light Infantiy to Camp at

Ocean View

AIEXANDIUI a Juh 5 William Koano
coiorcd will be plated on trial in the 31an
itanas court Print e dtorge count with Judge
LiitK onib prcMdinp nest Monday charged with
the minder of William Mrith an ajed and
well known n Merit of owibrldsr Prince
William cvintj vho inMenousl di uppearcd
from his home on the afternoon of April ZG

and nhone dead IwmIjt wa afterward found in
a clump of under brush

While the case will be called Monday it U
more thJn probable that it will ru ovtr until
the August term of court The prom cut ion
will be conducted bj Commonwealth Attorney
J R T Thornton and Ituane will be de ¬

fended h Ijwjer J Jrnkjn Datlrs of s

It Ij urobablc that the cue will ia t
eceral days Ainonjr thoc who have been
Linnioned to testify arc Dr Lambtrt who

rformcd the autopsy on Smiths bod and
Coroner Hobcrt Powell who condutted the
inquest

Mr Mnith left hio home on Saturday after
noon April 20 A few das afUnwrd hit dead
bod was found in a clump of undrhruh
The coroners jun was of the omnon
that Mr Smith was the victim of foul plaj
Misplcion fir fome naon or other fell en
Konne Hie oru of the diad man emplmed
Infective McDevitt of Washington to inrcti
gate the cae The dctcctiie together with
the count authentic after a thorough rum
ination decided to ltt the matter drop tem
porarily

fcubaeqiicnlly the authorities in their opin
ion it i said pat her tl f ufiiclent eudtnee to
justify thf arreht of Koane and he was after ¬

ward indicted h the prand jury of that county
for the murJer of William Smith

Seme time alter Mr Smith was buri d the
bodj was exhumed and it was ascertained it
is cam that bt head was mashed and sscrat
of hw rib brokin TIi a ruved coiiolunirely
that he had been murdered

The funeral of Mrs Julia C Ienaine wbo
died in Brooklyn X last Wednesday toot
place at 5 oclock this afternoon from the
residence of hr ftcpon Mr William wDc

iname fell Kin Street and was attended by
a large number of rclatito and friends ol the
deceased The scruct were conducted be

lter J P Stump of the Metholbt Kpscnpal
Church South and tho interim nt was private
The following were the pallbarcr W ilium
II Dtmaine Windsor M Demaine Krncst M

Demaine Jeore C Johnson tlcors Staler
and William Allen

In the corporation court today Dennis Carter
colored renewed lis lxnd in the sum of 2

for hU appearance ln fore the grand jury on
the charge of robbing Mr J Sidney Smith
The albficd offense occurred June S Iasu

1 x- - ldnnan VI II Dob p while dptrendinr
a flight of tiUirfl uitli 4 cliild in Iiu ami ut
lii liomp 511 octlt Idrfax Strrtt tirday
inornir made a nuastrp and ft II UU face
ramp in contact with a pine of furniture at
the foot of the Mipt and his rlirek uaj IraJly
cut tin pllortu to save llip clilltl irom injury
caused the accident to hlrncif Sntral inonlhi
ago Mr Ilobie loot one of lib piw b liaii
acid thrown in it while at work jt r t Asaph

Capt II W Kline rescue worlr of Xewr
vork and Vahinjrton will tomorrow after
noon at 3 oclock eortliut services m tliM
citj in a tent at the northwest comer of
Columbus anI Queen Streets His Mjbjeet wIH
Le Jliraclc of llrace

In the corporation court today a deed wai
recorded from the Mercantile Itailna Diiilib
iri and loan Association comcin to Jiarv
C VIclcarcn a frame houe and lot on the
wt ship of Patrick Street letwn Uuke and
VNolfe r trerts for the sum of iM

The mt mlers of the Vlexandna Liht In
fantry are making cxtcn dtc preparations for
lher annual camping at ocan View They
will leaie here on Jul 10 under command
of Captain Kiiur It is cx ctcd lint moat of
the members will ro

Mount Vernon Chapter Koial Arch Masons
held a laiwh attended meeting last nljht
The chapter was called otT until Seplemlier
VfUr the brslne s wis dLsjrfised of ujKr was
tcned This ihaptrr is Mcond in n emlterahip
and has evui Iwcn regarded as iirt in cnUicnc
in irajiuia

Federal out of town piston will orcupy pul
pits in the various churches tomorrow t
brist rpictpal Church the Krice will I

eondueti d I Her It K Mi su of the Kpis
copal Iheoloocal Stminirv Hcv t II Craw ¬

ford s tatc MIrmtPident of liie vnti Silnm
Irfsirue will reach In the Methodist Protcstint
Ourth toinrrrow nisitt at S oclocf The nsi
dent pitors will occup the pulpits in the
other th rches

It is understood that Itev it K Massle of
the I piseopii Theological Seminar wet of
tliis cits will ocup the pulpit In hrust
I pismpll Church during the month of lulv
and uirust until the vacancy caused hv the

tf the pistor Itev Herryman Creen
Is Ailed

Many Alotandrijos h3ve alrtidv left town
for the Ktimmtr months montr them are Mr
S It Ilishma i and fimilr who are t pendmt
the sumnur ai llerndon a Mr Ilarr F
Uheat is at the Itawlev prins Mr lurlec
It Hooll Is at the Hot rrincs MIsmm vmie and
tarv llcilei are at Woodstock Misses Yx

JarmaduVe and Irene IVarliorn are in
Frcderukshurrc Jin w O roljinl Is vlsitlna
In Eduiliuxe Mr Charhs Scott will spend
the summer at Newport It I Mis Fanny
Dixon is at Mount Jackson VIL jps Julia and
Carrie Hunter are in iwhMtr

It Wheat and ethers today sold their in ¬

terest in two lots with buildintrs thereon st
uated on Fnion Street between Jueen and
Princofs Streets to Hirrle K heat for VW

Today in the corporation court indsor
Demaine was apointcd admiuatratur of the
estate o Jane TLrncr

MANY iff COTTOf

MILLS IN TUB SOUTH

Record of Development Re-

cently
¬

Broken

GOODS OF BETTER GRADE

Successful Plants Are Being Greatly
Enfarged and Every Facility Increas-

ed

¬

Whites Arc Staying at Home to
Take Advantage of the Work

During the last three months the an
nouncements of the undertalInR of new
cotton mills and the enlargement of es ¬

tablished mills In the South ha vo been
mori notable than In an other three
months since the Southern textile In-

dustry
¬

recched Its great Impetus more
than a decade ago

The revived activity of this jear will
result n a great advance of Industry
and tho completion of the numerous
plans recently anounced will give the
South a more prominent position than
ecr

Greater Investment of Capital
The Manufacturers Record of Bal-

timore
¬

publishes this week a table giv ¬

ing the names of these mills their lo-

cation
¬

and the extent of the new equip-

ment
¬

in ten Southern States That table
shows that by far the greater invest
ments of capital in cotton industry are
bcins made by experienced manufac-
turers

¬

Tor instance during the pa3t quarter
of the year only sixteen strictly new-

mills were announced with an aggre ¬

gate cf 128000 spindles and ZJTO looms
representing an Investment rl 2370000
At the same time thirty five established
companies announced additions to their
buildings and an increase of 335632
spindles representing an investment of
about J7C00000 so that the total for
the second quarter of the jear Is nearly
500000 more spindles and an Invest-
ment

¬

of about 10000CC0 Many of these
mills and Improvements are already
under contract and a number of them
aro under way

Tendency Toward Finer Grades
The tendpney of Southern cotton man
facturing continues to be toward the

production of finer grades of goods In
connection with theso additions should
be mentioned the formation of an JS
300000 rompany which proposes to es-

tablish
¬

bleaching and finishing plants at
different points In the South the 8r3t
lo co3t about fZOOOCO soon to be built
at rayctulllc N C the establishment
of n cxtcnolve denim factory it Greens
boro anl the formation of a com ¬

pany with an arMcrizcd canital of 10- -
CliJOCO to ectabiish near Kansas City
ilo a manufacturing community with
a mill which will te ultimately equipped
with 300000 spindles and 12000 loom-
with other necessary machinery to make
plain sheetings and other goods to meet
the needs of the greater Southwest

Decrease in Migration
The steady development of the cotton

mill industry is one of the Influences
which have givn tha white ropulalon
of the South a greater stay-at-ho-

character than it possessed two or three
dfcids ago

Anal zing the figures of the census or
Ji00 relating to native whites of the
South the Manufacturers- - Itccord
pcinting out that of lr758318 white na-

tives
¬

of the South 3123310 have moved
from the State of their birth says this
restlessness is less than that prevailing
In ether parts of the country and much
lets than it was in the South forty odd
eara ago for the exiles of tho South

icprc3cnt IS 8 p r cent of the total
white natives of other sections while
those of the v holp country represent
218 per cent of Iho country outside the
South 237 per cent and of Xcw Eng-
land

¬

234 per cent

KNOW BAD MONEY AT SIGHT

Bank Officers Are Seldom Victimized
by Counterfeit Currency

It seems wonderful to the casual ob-

server
¬

that cashiers bank tellers and
others who handle largo amounts of
paper money aro ablo at a glance to
detect a bad note Exactly what It s
that does expose the counterfeit the best
experts llnd It difficult to tell They
say they know It instinctively They
Judge not only by the looks of the note
but by the feel of It

It is obvious that a counterfeit note
must bo widely circulated to make it
profitable No sooner does a counterfeit
appear than Its description Is widely
published These who are likely to suf-
fer

¬

by taking counterfeit notes make it
their business to be on the lookout for
new ones which are hoon distinguish
bio by bome easily dlhcovered mark

A teller knows of Just what denoml
nations are the counterfeits and Just
where to look for Hie telltale marks
He detects the spurious notes as easily
as the reader does a misspelled word It
is no particular effort It Is a hablt

Tho principal reaton why counterfeits
are so caBlly detected Is because In
some feature they are almost uniformly
of inferior quality This i3 indeed the
main protection of the public Genuine
notes aro engraved and printed almost
regardless of cost and the very best
rratcrals aie ust d in the engraving and
printlig It Is done in large establish-
ments

¬

vith costly materials and by the
best worknen

It Is practically Impossible for coun
terfeiters to do as well They must
work In secret and at a disadvantage
and of ncrcssltv ianrot have the exper
ience to produce such perfect work If
they got the engraving done nicely they
fall In the printing or If they get the
engraving and printing done well they
fail in securing the proper paper

Of late cars there has been a great
ncal ot care taken to get paper manu-
factured

¬

exnresfly fcr the notes issued
by the Government Tho national bank
note J aro alto Issued by tho Govern-
ment

¬

so that the sources of supply for
exactly that kind ot paper aro con-
trol

¬

Chicago Chronicle
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MR ROOSEVELT AT

HIS SUMMER HOME

Continued from First Iafje

which stood nt the depot he took tho
lilies from his desk and stepping up to
President Roosevelt presented them
with a graceful speech

The station agent received tho thanks
of tho Tresldent and after the special
train started on Its way Mr KUllan
said

Had I known tho Presidents special
would stop here today I would have pre ¬

sented him with a whole pond of lilies
Greeted by Trainmen

The Presidents presence In Phila-
delphia

¬

was known to few persons The
special pulled Into th Broad Street
station nnd a shifting engine took the
Presidents car to the West Philadelphia
turning table to reverse for tho trip to
New York Engineers and firemen from
the locomotive stable nearby heard
of Mr Hooscvelts presence and more
thana score of them left their waiting
engines to shake Mr Roosevelts hand
Ho seemed glad to greet them all and
did not mind In the least that nfter
ward hi3 hand was as grimy as theirs
were

TI1I3 Incident postponed the making up
of the train and the start from Phila-
delphia

¬

was taken thirty one minutes
late Swift running however by the
big engine 011 with right of way not
only made up the lost time but brought
tho Presidential party to Jersey City
at 237 three minutes ahead of sched-
ule

¬

On the baggage elevator the en ¬

tire party was lowered to tho ferry
floor where carriages were taken by
Twenty third Street ferry to New York

Police Detail Waiting
A polico detail of four men were

vvalflng In charge of Sergeant Ileffer
nan whom Mr Roosevelt then police
commissioner had rewarded with a gold
medal for bravery The Journey to the
Thirty fourth Street ferry was without
incident other than the rush of people
to doors and windows all along the
route to catch a glimpse of the Presi-
dent

¬

as soon as the police outriders
were sighted

A special ferry boat Rockaway took
the Presidential party to Long Island
City where a special train was in wait-
ing

¬

As soon as the baggage could be
transferred the start for Oyster Bay was
begun ending with the Presidents safe
arrival there at 31G p m

Shook Hands With Employes
At the ferry and railroad stations the

President shook hands with all tho em-

ployes
¬

In any way engaged la his jour
ney The driver of the wagon which
took the partys baggage to Long Island
City on the ferryboat told the President
he was a veteran of the Philippine cam-
paign

¬

and had Just returned to New
York Looking at his boyish face the
President heartily commended his pa-

triotism
¬

and emphasized the words with
repeated cordial handshakes In the
few minutes of the conversation the
President elicited considerable of the
young mans military history

At Long Island City tho President
trrceted many old friends among the sta-
tion

¬

cmplocs and some Long Island
commuters goins to their trains

Offices Not Located
The executive offices at Oyster Bay

have not jet been located as Assistant
Secretary Loeb has Just arrived from
Washington and has not ft had time to
make final arrangements Pending a de-

cision
¬

the quaint new railroad station
is tho depository of the official station-
ery

¬

and other supplies sent on for use
It is expected that by Monday morning
a building will have been selected and
ready for Immediate occupancy

J K S

Ice Wagon and Car Collide
A one horse Ice wagon owned and

driven by William Rlchtrds colored of
630 North Carltol Street was slightly
damaged jesterday morning about 10

oclock by being strjek by motor car
212 of the Metropolitan Railroad The
accident occurred at the corner of

Street and Maryland Avenue
southwest No cne was hurt

CONSUMPTION
IS CONTAGIOUS

All phslcians admit that consump-
tion

¬

is contagious
As the sputum dries the bacilli or

germ poison which It contains are
thrown into the atmosphere and as
laden with catarrhal discharge they
arc breathed into weak lungs these poi-

sons
¬

take root and consumption Is devel-

oped
¬

The only way to prevent this dis-

ease
¬

Is to breathe Into the air pipes
cr bronchial tubes the vapors of a heal
ing oil laden with germ killing remedy
No medicine taken Into the stomach has
ever yet cured genuine Consumption

According to the list Worids Con
sumption Congress of Physicians which
met In London last July the only germ
kllllng remedy that has been actually
succcFsful Is tho one discovered by Prof
Koch of Berlin and manufactured under
the supervision of tho German govern-

ment
¬

and is called the Koch Tubercu
llnc

Although as an Injection it failed it
has been wonderfully successful when
given by the Koch Inhalation process
This process was first Introduced Into
this country by Dr Edward Koch after
whom the system was named and Is
administered by the German American
Koch Lung Cure Co at 730 Eleventh
Street Washington

Send for the Koch Lung Cure book-

let
¬

containing testimonials and describ-
ing

¬

the treatment

TWO REASONS
FOR USING A

GAS RANGE
smf - wrm

omfort nmmi
Von can pet the lest mikes nf
lias Natives era reasoti bly priced

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 New York Ave

KEVT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEX
CO Miin torc corner Titi anl F sis
Branched nil over the city u d in all
icartuU

ROYAL POULTRY KEEPERS

Queen of England Is a Regular Exhibi-

tor
¬

at Shows
Poultry keeping Is one of the modern

delights of society That It should be so
may puzzle these who base their Ideas
on some disreputable type of farmyard
ten and who have never visited a big
poultry show where fancy fowls are
staged In all their glory No lover of
the beautiful In nature can fall to be
Impressed by the delicate coloring of
some of these aristocrats of the poultry
world the exquisite markings and the
quaint eccentricities of others The arts
and sciences of breeding may remain a
closed book to us But the wonderful
products of modern fanciers demand ad
miration

The Queen Is the first poultry keeper
In the kingdom and a regular exhibitor
and prize winner at all the great
shows One of her favorite varieties Is
the Sllkle a quaint little fowl with
wonderful white plumage of silky tex-
ture

¬

The King If he Is not actually a
poultry fancier has a sincere respect
for the Sllkle fowl for they are wonder-
ful

¬

mothers for rearing pheasants and
are much In request at Sandrlngham
The Queen also has some of the tiniest
and smartest bantams In the country
and their excellence from a show- - point
of view is proved by the number of
prizes they win London M A P

Trademark Peirlsiered

People have been so Imposed upon that
wedo not expect you to takeourword
for the following statement If yon will
send us 25 cent- in stamps to pay the ex ¬

press wo will send you absolutely freo
ono full sized 100 bottle Tnosewhc
have never used the restorer write to
day and be sure to mention the ontrinal
color of hair
MaiyT Goldmans GrayHair Restorer
will restore gray and faded hair to Its
orhrlnil color In from 7 to 1 1 days It Is
not a dye and affects the irray hairs only
and therefore doe not chanire the ori-
ginal

¬

color Pure as water has no sedti
ment or coorini matter is ret sticky or
trreasr and docs not stain skin or scalp
curling washing or anything else will
not affect it
Address MARY T GOLDMAN

ST PAUL MINN

irtoMMiMni ad fok bale by

HEJN3RY EVANS
920 924 F St Washington D G

JjC13

The hot sun and warm winds areapt
to bring out all thats bad in you

BLACKHEADS AND

PIMPLES
CURED KOWSTAY CURED

jtjrr w ilj scientific treatment never fall

IFK Tltirtr years practical experience

is John II Woodbury D ku
Gor lith and F WasMngfoii

PEKSONALS

IIAXtfcOSIE LIY has farm and 20000 would
marry ai Lt and offer pleasant home to kind
man AMKR1CVV 7d La ialle St Chicapj

MY IIL riAND was a hard drinker for over
20 years 1 cured him by a simple home
treatment ami ll any person wno reauy wisnc
to cure drunkenne will write to ma I will
uladly tell them how 1 did it I am sincere
in tins oiler and as 1 iuvc iiothicc to sell I
want no ironcv MR VUUCAKET AXDLR
5QN lit llilbum St Xew lork jyS132027

HANDSOME intelligent VmericjT laov worth
SS5O00 will marrv immediately and aist
kind husVind nnanclallr Addrcs BELLE 131

Van Burin St Chicago nu

t L ri ij L v iitTtvL UIV mtil It aire vrortl
0 seeks at once or but faithful wife

Addrts Jilt HAMILTON 403 Omaha Bulldimr
Chicago ml

ARE 10f SCCCESSFLLt Send stamp for my

lik The Mistcry of Suece s and Ieam the
war Kree PIATO Bo 225 Buffalo X Y

ml
LONELY BVXKFR retired and lmmensely
rich seeks immediately poor but worth
wife Addres MR WKLLER Real Estate Board
lliiilflipr rhicaro 111 nit

nrii l-- itinrv tlcnliitfli alone arre
worth 75OtV wants able honest huaband

Address PACIFIC t liearoorn St tnicago m
ml

PRICES REDUCED FROM
LAIHLS 1 GENTLEMEN-

-
2

m II1I1 50c GENTLEMEN 81

Ervinc Millon the celebrated clairvoyant and
paimist positively telh evcolhlns all names
een tours evaetly what you wish to know
etc Hours B to 9 Ml New York axe nw

ml
DIVORCES htrally and speedily obtained ref
erences bank and leading Uashmjton

WESTERN LAW AOCHTION P O

Box 76 Omaha Neb ap20u lit
SYLVIA GORDON

lives advice on buslnesi and social life from 8

ftiiirce that has no jujI Iteadi cards 25c Do
not bin sell or k on a journej until jou con-

sult
¬

this gifted lad at b30 IVnixIvania ave
nw 2

WOIIKIVUMLN who climb the ladder every
dar Lnow wlut it u to reach tie top round
anil that is where you will find LV in the
htiarts of all poor mm Nhjr llccaase xc offer
ticn the lt tailor made suits of clothe
slightly used cry best of cooUs for a snuU
amount if ca Ji urs trul JLhTITS OLD

faT VNIKJ I - nw c30 7

DR LEATHERMAN
Expert Specialist In cur of all acute and
chronic ailments Complaint of the duetne
organ tm ous and blooj disorder j jicJJ
curtd

Cbmultaticn fte CQ2 FSt- - HW

l IF OV AUH GOING TO PUT
mone in a bant jou loci for the

- ftii 4t irniitMtirtn wn nut li in
same care when jou derit 5cur

aluable for a loan We hate a building and
safe nudi for that purpose All bumcsi
atsolutclv c mldi rtial Money loaned on
watched diamonds Jcwelrr etc Interest at
thne pur cent Instead of trn

II K fTLTUXS LOX OmCK
KRtablished 1ST0 311 Mnth direct nw

FOR RENT OFFICES

FOR RETT Offices in IJliss lluilatnc opposite
Capitol electric lisht telephone Jaiitcr serv
ice ie- - liomt iniO tt

STORAGE

V IIV PY 150 for -- torase when we stoe for
rscl UNITEll STATES STORAGE COMPANY
20 ICth tt lltt ul 3

REAL ESTATE

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS LOTS
JOn SLK lOILOWINO DESIRABLE LOTS

lV UASIILXCTOV HEIGHTS AT ItEASON
ARLK IlHCKS

X feet on north side of vVj0rnirg are
Three SO ft lots on south side Wyoming aYc
Two 3Ht and one 25 ft on the north sidi

California ae
Four o ft -- nd one 53 ft on the south sld

California are
CO ft on ISth St near Wyoming are
Call fr full list

H ItOZIEIt DULAXT
13M F St nir

HOW TO BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD

NEAR MOUNT PLEASANT
For full particulars droo costaL teleDhont

or call for new lS paje illustrated booklet
plat etc of North Columbia Heights

Lota SO0 and upward only ZM to 100 cash
required balance payable 315 to 20 monthly

Honey loaned to build at lowest rates
Carriage free to aee the property
The extension of 13th Hth and 16th sts is

booming the sale of lota in this section You
must buy now or you will be too late

FUITOV It CORDON
Telephone Alain iOS II 7W nth it nw

BRENTVtOOD MD One car fare to DMrict
line lots 5 minutes wolk beyond District

120 to 230 a few lots 50x30 still offered
at 125 on monthly payments of S3 Inqulra
W A BAItTLETT Lsan and Trust IiuUdW

Jc2S sot

FOR SALE HOUSES

FOR SALE Xew six room house
ft 1000 reasonable terms
KNOTT SIS F st

lot 25x150
JOILV T

m8 3

FOR S VLB Cheapest little home la Washin
ton C room house all modern improvements
well located rents 15 1600 good invest-
ment

¬

SOULE CO Hank Washington
Building ias 3

FOR SLE Half square from Pennsylvania ave
in the orthuest two story bay window Eng ¬

lish basement ciirht room brick house with
large lot opening on a wide alley all modem
improvements in good condition a nice home
for clerk or mechanic will be sold cheap An
ply to owner UOV 205 this offlce m5 3

FOR SALE Eleventh St near Pennsylvania
ave sc well built solid home six rooms and
bath price 3W terms easy V st nw
near North Capitol St nine rooms and bathr
rrice 1200 terms to suit FRANK A

523 oth st nw mv 3

FOR SALE II at ne between 9th and 10th
eizht rooms and bathroom stable basement
store lot 13xS5 to alley price 260
MM O DUXXE 1007 II jt ne Je25 U

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT Desirable 10 room house 000 3d
st near Tension Office key at CM 3d st e5 3

FOK SALE SUEURBAH

FOR SVLE HROOKLAXD D C
1322 JOLIET ST

Inspect at once Immediate possession 7
rooms cellar city water lot 50x17 chicken
run shade fruit flowers price 2500 J0O
cash down balance 20 monthly Keys second
llr Bladens C C WARING 1111 O st nw

mC3

STOP lAYIXC RENT

Cet a
honse end

lot for f3r

At Randle Park the new addition to Con ¬

gress Heights l C Cell write or phone
Main 215 j for further particulars

A E RANDLE
Owner Handle Park

mO 2 Congres Heights D C

10R SVLE 7 room house stable 7 acres land
shade and fruit trees near electric cars short
distance from Washington price fT70O term

150 caIi balance 25 per month also one or
two acre tract for 31 pti acre very easy
terms also fine building lets riht on electric
road from 10 to 10O each terms 5 down
balance 1 weekly suburban property a spe-
cialty

¬

JAMES E CXEMENTS HOC C St
oh c3 3

FOR SALE Chance jof lifetime country home
and store C0 251 this oiBce e3 5

FOR S VLE Of course it needs repairs Seven
room house bath lot 33x150 2SO0 ea y
term- worth 30U9 GRACE M T1I0MA9
Corcoran Building m3 7

FOR SALE Six room house 10 monthly pay
men tAEJPIERCEViennaJLVaIiel7
FOR SLE Four Cne 3 and 10 room houses at
Bcrwyn Md from IC00 to 1S09 each lanje
grounds fruit shade good water also villa
sites and lots at 1 cent per foot will be sold
to close an estate on monthly payments steam
and electric railway JOHN J KLEINER St
CO 617 F st n or Bcrwyn Md Jel3 tf

FOR RENT SUBURBAN

FOR RENT Five room house 3 six room
house 10 1irRCE PIERCE Vienna Va

m3 30

FOR RENT FARMS

GREAT R UG UN IN FRUIT ASD POULTRT
FVRM Five aeres rich trucking land new G

ruom house iwrclies barn cow shed hen-

neries
¬

splendid water well fenced and all in
fruit acre small fruit near steam and
electric A decided barcaui at 2300 Just tho
plaee for citj man SOLLE A CO Bank Wash ¬

ington Buildina m5 3

FOR SALE COTTAGES

SEE MY FOURTH OF JULY COTTAGES
I will be at the pestofBce in Tenleytown

I C all day on the Fourth of July Como
out on the Tenleytown cars and let me show

ou four beautiful cottages I have for sale
Iarce lots and contain seven and eight rooms
each

rriccs 3000 3200 300 and a fine corner
property for 3ooo Highest elevation in tha
District

T J C1LES Tenleytown D a
ml 3

FOR SALE LOTS

FOR SALE In St Elmo Virginia 2 fine lots
50x120 will sell at great sacrifice VM II
McGRVNN JOS F st nw e3 3

FOR SALE STORE DWELLING

FOR SALE Pennsylvania ave se near 6th St
store ard dwelling good business locality
price 3500 terms to suit FRANK A IUR
KION 523 9th st nw ml 3

FOR RENT SHOP

FOR RENT Trcmont louc Barber Shop terms
reasonable 2d st ami Indiana ave nw ml J

FOR RENT STORE DWELLING

GOOD location fir barber shop also six rooms
213 Kill St sw el 5

COUNTRY PROPERTY

FOR ENCHVNGK JIj improved suburban even
roi m hod e SUs feet ground hum lSx O on
Bailensiurir Road in District of loUmbia tor

farm oi rtv aires or nure convenient i

tlcttne or steam roa L Address own r BO

2fu this otSve ml 3

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

fiONEY TO LOAN
ON KKAL LSTATt 1 D C

NO DELV IblOMl I LAMINATION OF
TITLE- -

WALTER H ACKER
701 llth St-- X

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4 to 5 Per Cent

On approved city real estate at 1 15 and i
per cent interest special privilege uiili re
pecl to trior pa mints Large amounts a

sptiiat
TYLER RUTHERrORD INC

1307 F St X tt

hl


